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%3 us cures Simon's mother-in-law 

BY JOE SARNICOLA 

I esus was s t and ing by the 
I shore of the Sea of Galilee 
l§ watching the f i shermen 

throw their nets into the water. 
When two of them pulled their 
boat onto the sand, Jesus ap
proached them and said, "What 
are \our names?" 

The tall, muscular fisherman 
answered, "I am Simon. This is 
Andrew, my brother." 

"Whv do von catch fish?" 
Simon wondered why a 

M ranker would ask such a ques
tion, but he answered, "This is 
how we make our living. We 
catch our fish every morn ing 
and then we sell them in the 
marketplace." 

Jesus was silent for a moment 
and then he said, "Follow me, 
and I will make vou fishers of 
men." 

S imon looked at Jesus , h e 
looked at his brother. Then , with 
a loud laugh, he reached out his 
hand to Jesus in friendship and 
said, "Whv not!" C o m e , An
drew." Andrew and Simon left 
their boat, fish and all, and went 
with Jesus. 

As the m e n talked, S imon 
ment ioned that his mother-in-
law was very sick, and he thought 
she was going to die. 

"Take me to her," Jesus said. 
• Simon brought Jesus to his 
home. His wife was on tlie bed 
crvinjj, a n d , his mother-in-law 
was pale and sweating from a 
dangerous fever. "Mother ," 

called Simon. "Can you hear 
me? 

T h e sick woman was barely 
able to open her eyes, but she 
looked at Simon and made a 
weak nod of her head. 

"Mother, this is Jesus. H e is my 
friend. A n d he is a man like n o 
other. I believe he can make you 
well." Simon's wife tried not to 
cry any harder, but she was sure 
he r m o t h e r would not live 
through the night. 

Jesus walked over to the bed. 
"Woman, can you reach for my 
hand?" he said. 

With a great effort, Simon's 
mother-in-law lifted her hand 
slightly. Jesus immediate ly 
g r a b b e d it with bo th of his 
hands . "Father, g r an t this 
woman health," he prayed. T h e n 
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he said, "Woman, can you sit 
up?" 

T h e woman seemed to receive 
a burst of strength and she slow
ly sat up . 

"Woman can you stand?" 
T h e woman brought he r legs 

over the bed and when he r feet 
touched the floor, she stood up . 

She was completely healed , 
and waited on her company. 

READ MORE ABOUT IT: 
Mark 1 

Q&A 
1. What was Simon doing when 

Jesus met him? 
2. What happened when the sick 

woman stood up? 

In our profession 
of faith,, we speak 
ofour belief i€%n 
apostolic church." 
But what do wei*e-
alljr iftean,^ihep.me 
S^'J t l j ^ t? Attl'iEOjE>S> 

- d'ei|s%gersott.i^iio, 

deliver a message^Wljeqr.|iEsuS: 
gave the great commission Jpi-his 
followers and said, ^G-o 4j^f$te 
world and preach the"0ospel,*fe 
made apostfes y Of 111 of: usi. .iffihe 
Catechism of thV:Gaj$$ife Gliui-eh 
tells us our goal as apostles *>f 
Christ is "to spread* th^ Kingdom 
of Christ over all the earths' lip or
der to help us car#y ou.t/jquY:njis-
siOh, Jesus appointed Ais^jrst 
apostles as leaders of the Chmtr 
urn community. That rpfe t^^goy* 
ernment is carr iedout SnvotirJtHne 
by the^popef^tgd tlfeibtehops* r4» 
Gatholfeiiwe,ar^#ttME%^%s£ 
and we a1f shareJLfi^ 
salvation we reeetvedlfrgbt Ban. 

St. Ttnmtky 
St. Timothy was the softojf^ 

Greek father aAo^|ewJsl* m^laer. 
He aGCompanied'SfcvPatil' oii~ma-
j o r misdohary^ourheyis* and'^ull 
wrote two tenets* to.- hain̂ tf}at*bi2T 
came par t . -o f i s t^^^ t fe^a j^ t i 
Paul must havejj&foitgiit very high
ly of his friend, bemuse • h^ad?; 
dressed him as "m^ Irue. cBBdJIi 
the faith." Timothy v ^ 
salonica•.:-«&» Paullsw^que%i ^ f l 
from the ih^^afiontribe • gafthV 
ered, Paul wrote n^gtte!G$#p3|he 
Thessalonians. 'Wfa$gSi; $ai$'-i*$s'' 
imprisoned in KoA^'fdr':]pfebb
ing the Gospel* ̂ iMothy''mAf Wv6 
beeft with: hihis -;Evidehce*mdicates. 
that Timothy ^Ai^eyih§M^r0t 
pointed bishop a!£phesus;an)&$e 
may have been stoned 1® death. 
We remember ̂ »im on Jan. 26. ; 

Can you name two deeds that are the professions of our faith? 
They can be found in the weekly missal. 

Send Answer to: Catholic Courier Bible Trivia, P.O. Box 24379, 
Rochester, NY. 14624. Please include your name, address and 
school name. 
__ All entries must be received by Feb. 3, 2000. A winner will be se
lected at random from all the correct entries submitted. 

There was no winner to last month's question, What popular 
Christmas song is based on the visit of the astrologers to Jesus? 

TRIVIA ANSWER: "We Three Kings." 

f<?~^%$^§%'-%~$.' WM&W&" 

Puzzle 
Match the name of the brothers togedier, using the 

Bible reference clues to help you. Answers on page 2. 

1. Simon 

2. James , 

3. Moses. 

4. Cain 

5. Jacob. 

6. Solomon 

a. Aaron (Exodus 4) 

b. Adonijah (1 Kings 2) 

c .John (Mark 1) 
t 

d. Esau (Genesis 25)) 

e. Andrew (Mark \) 

f. Abel (Genesis 4) 
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